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Below iB a list of the vicitorg that Newberg
during üae year C rolL May X to Lay 1, ag far
Fa'ienag have
as
au able to give them. I cannot, oake the i i Bt complete,

for I was out of the state during Geptember and October, when
I think there were some rather no table visitorb, and there
i LIneos or other cauge I
have been o"vr times when
have not been at all meetings. I have inc"luded some w'no did
not speak at• the church but were publicly announced go that all
were held
who wished could hear them, thoueh their mee ti
as I can give
well
ag
other than in the meeting house. The list
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Walden
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Walden,
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He is
of Richmond, Indiana.
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Executive
of the
secre
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in A:zerica.
ends
Tri
of
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Years
Commi t bee of the Five

Targart of Portland, head cf the
July 6, Rayuond
3Torth—
work c}? the gmerican Sunday Cchool Uni.cn for the Pacific
wes t, 0

July -22, a visitation

names •I ear•not,give a

August

9, Gil oert Bowies,

certain Young Friends, whose
Gulley

: ur uaore
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Friends Æissionary in Japan.
Cc Luoer
l'

Paul C,amæek and wife, eceparinu

to go as

Oregon Yearly ileetingmissionaries to Bolivia.
November

L J, Jack 11011ister of the

Friends

Ser—

vice Committee.
Yovember 16, Henry T. and Lucy Banc?oft Gillett of Oxford, England.
Eberhurd of the Atreriean Friends
December 19,
I do not have his name, but I think Emmett
Service Commit tee
GUI ley can give it to you.

California,
January •7-18, Eugene CUE in of Whittier,
in evangelis Lie u•ee
C. liold±idge, speaking againBt
General
January

2.
"nivergal Military Training. The meeting was held o t the
Nethodigt Church, but he waB here under the auspices of the
Oregon Branch of the American Priendo service Committee, and
his audience wag quite largely of Triends.
January 25, Stephen and Alice Thorne, of Jordans,
Englande He ig recording secretary of London YearlJ Åeetins
"Friends, 'wi
hig office in Fri endu ilouse, London.

miB—
years
16. Herbert Yieholgon, for
for
Relief
orHeifers
Mie
with
Zionary in Japan. 'now working
ganization, providing thouzanås of goats for relief in Japan.
'larch 24, Perry Hayden of Adrianj Michigan, speaking
on fite7ardship. The mee ting nag held in the Zieh Tehool audi
under Friends auspices.
toriurn,t'12tit wag defini
Itareh 31, Homer
and Zdna rorrig of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania a He ig superintendent of brancheø of the American
Friends Service Committee.

A?
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3roqn,

mieeionzrieg

to

eas home om

Chere were other v •situcs to Friends in Newberg but who

did not get to a t Lend any neetingg, among 'these being J. ?ags-

more Elkinton• of Elli
lade Iphia Yearly 21aetings and soazeFriends
from New Zealand whose names I cannot a B the moment, give you.
good many Friends heard Victor.Yates, a member of f.heBri tish
ttee
Oarliament, Tho spoke under &cerican Friends gervice
the
at
spoke
Fedde
Berhhau•dt
church.
not at the
auspices,
anoüer
was
there
and
hiÆ;
:nigsed'
and
I
church. I believe,
r.izsed, the Zian who
important speaker at the church
o: the ÄEerican Friends
work
the
o:
side
spiritual
spoke on the
Gaere
az
i have
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Corumittee,
Service
September
during
ill.portant
rather
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think,
were, I
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There are perhaps •soxneof this list that yow will not
wish

to include,

'it geerqs to Le we have been f or tuna te in

having s' many visitors to •help keep us in Loach with the rest
of the world.

'Sincerely JOür frienci,

Levi i. Penning ton.

